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MOBRISON'S TARIFF BILL.
Sir. Morrison Introduced his tai Iff bill

In the House on the 16th lust. He says
that It will effect a reilnctlou of about
$20,000,000 In tho revenues from the
customs, based on tho revenues of last
year. The greatest reduction on any
one article Is In the case of sugar, where
the new duty will result In a decrease of
$10,000,000 In the receipts. The nd
dltlons to the free list will Involve a loss
of $5,500,000, and the reductions mado
bv the bill on other articles about

AH wood and lumber not
dressed is put on the free list, with the
provision that tho abolition of the duty
is not to apply to any wood or lumber
Imported from a country which Im-

poses an export duty on those articles,
as Canada now does. Other additions
to the freo list are hemp, Jute, jute
butts, sisal, and other fibre, grasses,
coal, salt, Iron, lead, copper and other
ores,unmanufacturedstone,chlccory.and
other substitutes for coffee, corn, oats,
hay, potatoes, extract of hemlock, and
other barks, crudo glycerine, Indigo ex-

tracts, sulphate Df barytes, unmanufac-
tured crude borax, saltpetre, logwood,
and other dye woods, ochrey eartln.and
unwrought clays.

On the various grades of sugars there
Is a general reduction of 'M per cent.,
but this reduction docs not apply to any
sugars on which an export duly Is lev-le- d,

as now In Cuba.
On the finer grades of cotton goods,

the duties on which are ad valorem, no
changes are made, but tho duty on
coarse cottons Is reduced from 40 to 35
per cent.

The duty on pig Iron Is reduced from
$0.72 to $5.00 per ton, and on steel and
Iron rails from about $17 to S12.S0.
There is a slight reduction on bar iron,
and on some varieties of boiler and hook
iron; while others are just touched. The
rate oii structural Iron and steel Is re-

duced 'from 1 cents to 1 cent per
pound.

The three highest classes of crockery
now pay dutleslif CO, .55 and 03 per
cent,Tha bill reduces them to CO, 45,
45;per cent. Theso grades cover all or-
dinary table crockery.

The reduction on all kinds of cemmon
window glass amounts to about 20 per
cent. Some of the plate-glas- s duties are
left untouched, but in sonio classes,
where the duties arc now very high,
small reductions are made. I

There Is a slight reduction on starch
anofa large reduction on rice, duties of
2 and 2 cents a pound being cut to
1 and 1 cent. About 20 per cent. Is
taken' off linens, baggings, A--

Thorc is no reduction on wools.cxccpt
that one grade of carpet wools at 2 0

cents a pound Is substituted for two
grades as at present taxed at 2 and
0 cents.' The only change In woollen is
goods Is a small reduction on the cheaper
qualities of woollen cloth, where tho
ad valorem equivalent of the duty Is

noiv very 'high.

AIiLEQED CAD MANAGEMENT-Th-

Philadelphia Record Monday
published a article on the
management of soldiers'orphans' schools
of this State, which alleges not only
official discrimination, neglect, and cor-
ruption, but also that a syndicate Is

profittlnjf at the rate of $50,000 a year
In the management of four of tho
schools. The article says:

"In somo of the syndicate schools
children are packed together In bed-
rooms and in school rooms like herrings.
Fifty-thre- e children were removed last
fall from good schools, single beds, and
pleasant surroundings in the Northern
Home to sleep In foul rooms at Chester
Spring. At McAlllsterville the hoys'
balding was found to bo In a disgrace-
ful At Mercer, In conse
quence of the penurious methods cm- -
ployed by tho management, some of the
boys bathed in pickle barrels, two boys
Kt.Tfach barrel. At Chester Springs
some twenty-fiv-e or thirty pupils have
been deprived of schooling for three
rnontbs or moro upon somo pretext.
xweive cniiuren were crowded into a
hovel at Mount Joy to sleep while rooms
capable of comfortably accommodating
sixty children at Mansfield were vacant
But Mound Joy was run by the syndi
cate and Mansfield not.

'iAU regard for the children seems to
liavo been subordinated to a heartless
grab for profit, and this evil Influence
has been carried to such an extent that
trpremlum of ao a head has been paid
tp agents to recruit children for various
schools. It Is became of this competi-
tion and because of the comparative
scarcity of orphans that the schools arc
now half filled ulthchlldren whoso fath-
ers arellvlng.

"Of the, $.150,000 appropriated annu-
ally by the State to pay for feeding,
clothing and educating these wards of
the State It Is calculated that nearly
$00,000 is absorbed in excessive pro-
fits."

John b. oouorr dead.
John B. Cough died, in Philadelphia,

Thursday, 18th Inst., at 5 o'clock,
by his own and Dr. Burns'

family. The body was taken to Wor
cester, Mass., for Interment.
' 'John B. Cough was born atSandgatc,
Kent, England, Aug. 23, 1817. nis
father-wa- a penslonerof theTenlnsular
war, and his mother a village school-
mistress.- At the age of 12 he came to
the United States as an apprentice, and
worked also on a farm In Oneida county.
N. Y. In 1831 he came to New York
city, where he found emplo) men t In the
Mcthodlat book establishment ;but habits
of dissipation lost hlm.thls omptoyinent,
ana reduced him to that of giving reel
tatlont and singing comic songt at low
grogshops. He had been married in
1830,butb!s drunken habits had reduced
him to poverty and delinira tremens.
and probably caused the death of his

mimuiuu, n. urnevniciii iuaKer
Induced him to take the pledge, and he
attended temperance meetings and re--1

total hi, experience with such
to Influence many other. In 1842 he1
Iintl a aliort rolapso Into drunkenness;
hut an eloquent confession restored him

Jto taror, ini It lectured Ja various

parts of America with great success. In
1833 he was engaged bv the London
Temperance League to lecture two years
In the United Kingdom, where he diew
large crowds by his earnest, amusing
and pathetic orations. An autobio-
graphy and a volume of his addresses
had a wide circulation. In 1878 he
again visited England, where his work
was very successful.

A REMARKABLE HISTORY.
Gulzot is the Macaulay of tho History

of France. His narrative is full of
emotion tike a quick stream; his char-
acters rise beforo us as In tho flesh; they
are men and women, not historic lay
figures. It Is as charming as any ro-

mance. It is a work to read and re-

read. The new edition just published
Is worthy of tho work. Though reduced
In price from $80.00 to $0.00 tho 127 Il-

lustrations are all there, superb In qual-
ity; tho typo Is large; the binding Is

thoroughly excellent and tasteful. Every
word of the publisher's description In
tho advertisement elsewhere Is worth
reading tho work ought to be owned In
every home. Wo have mado an ar-

rangement with tho publisher by which
wc are able to offer this work, GflzoT's
Hirtoiiv or FitAscc, S vols., large 12
mo., 427 line Illustrations, as- decribed
In the publisher's advertisement ln

combination with tho Caiihox
Advocate, on the following remarka-
bly attractive terms, namely:

For $0.25, we. will send one copy of
this paper ono year, and deliver a set of
Uulzot's History of France.as described,
at our olllce without further charge.

For $11.60, we will send two copies of
this paper one year, and deliver two sets
of the work described, at our offico with-
out further charge.

For $10.00, wo will send three copies
of this paper ono year, and deliver three
copies of the work described, at our
office without further charge.

Our arrangements with the publisher
enable us to mako these exceedingly
liberal offers for 30 days only tho time
expires March 3, 1SS0. A prompt call
at our office to examine the work is
wot th your while that will cost noth-
ing: a few hours' or a few moments'
talk with your neighbors will enable you
to secure It on easy terms.

St. Louis Globe-Demooba- t: The
late General Hancock was not much
given to humorous declarations, but ho
said one exceedingly good thing in that
line at Gettysburg. At stage
of that sreat battle it happened that
somo subordinate officer, acting upon
his own responsibility, disregarded or
dinary military rules and 'caused a de-

cided advantage to be gained where, ac
cording to est Point philosophy, a dis
aster should have ensued. .. Hancock
was both provoked and delighted. "If

knew the fool who ordered that move-
ment," he exclaimed, "I would have
hltn brcTcttcd !''

Teller HENnunsoN-.o-f the Lacrosse
National Bank, has discovered a conn-teife- it

silver dollar that is pronounced
absolutely the most dangerous ever seen.
It is a standard silver dollar of the cur-
rency of 1881. The outside Is silver and
the die, In every substantial particular,

as clear as the original. It stands all
microscopical tests. The only possible
means of detection is by weight, it be-

ing exactly 47 grains short of the stand-
ard and estimated about 43 grains short
of tho avcrase.

An orrcrt to you. We will furnish
the CAnnox Advocate and the X. Y.
Weekly Stah, a Democratic Adminis-
tration paper, for only Two Dollars for
one year. Sec prospectus on 4th page.

Sawahd's Jouun-al- : All that can be
said In regard to tho anthracito coal
trade is that it is no worse than it was a
week ago.

Broadbrim's M York Letter.

Special to the Caiiuon Advocate.
It Is a sorrowful week through which

we have just passed, and one that will
not soon be forgotten. Hancock dead;
Horatio Seymour dead; the news flashed
over the wires that Henry Watterson is
In mortal danger, and that John Kelly
stands on the borders of tho valley of
the shadow of death. And even across
the river in our sister city Winchester
Ilrltton, a lawyer of great repute, who
had filled many important public slat-Ion- s,

and whose urbanity and generosity
had endeared him to thousands, rises in
the morning apparently in good health,
and in less than an hour he stands In
the presence of his Maker. Of the case
of Mr. Kelly it Is Impossible to think
without a feeling of sadness. He has
tilled so large a space in the public eye,
and has so Ions been In a nosttlon to
have a commanding influence in our
public affairs' that it is difficult to be-

lieve that the man whose word .was law
to thousands who ruled with a roil of
Iron the most turbulent element In our
city, enforcing by his unbending will
the most Implicit and. servile obedience

will never be seen as an Important
factor again among the haunts of wen.
What, John Kelly dead? Oh, nol not
yet; but quietly waiting for the sum-
mons, which has less terror for him,
than the life he has endured for the past
year.

There are few public men who have
been so completely and thoroughly rills--
understood as John Kelly. It was his
misfortune to come prominently Into
public life at the downfall of the Tweed
Ring; he assumed the vacant thronr and
sceptre of that malodorous politlcan
mm u u snared in the
odium and Invective that followed that
gr.eai criminal downfall. Nothing
could be more undeserved than the
abuse and contumely which was heaped
upon .him for his administration of
Tammany Hall, and there Is no gain-
saying this: that he took the leadership
of Tammany whpn It was rotten to tne
core; when its very name was an offense
against public decency, ho purl tied it as
tar as punncation was possible. Auto-
crat as he was there was a fe'.rness to
the masses that they had never known
before since Tammany was founded.
Against the schisms of his own party
lie stood like an adamantine rock, and
opposed to the tremendous odds he held
the main body of his forces without any
considerable break, and when finally
overwhelmed with disaster and defeat-- he

made his bitterest foes repent of theirvlntnri. fl If flinv tliam1.. i ...

ueieaieu.
Jo,,n Ivelly Is a born leader, and all

ri''wis the contrary notwithstanding,

VSSlnYork. His foes have vUHHmI l.l,., ,.

Indecent partltan-pres- s has assaulted
'Uil.ra,.!J"t-- " one ,!l0rouS'y

a?1"lutcd man ever suspected
him I indirection or dishonesty, The

central figuro of as corrupt a gang as I

ever ruled the city having themlsfor.
tune to be connected with the public
administration when dishonesty was the
nuo anu nonesiy ino exception, John
Kelly passed the crucial test without
even thesmollof fire upon his garments.
It Is a matter of profound regret with
all classes of our citizens to learn that
Ids health Is so impaired that tho chance
of Ids perfect recovery is remote. But
whatever may be the result of the mal-
ady, which now weighs so heavily upon
him, New York will long regard him as
ono of the most distinguished and hon-
ored citizens known to the present gen-
eration.

In addition to the terrihlo death roll,
comes the news of shipwreck all along
tho coast, and fearful disaster upon
land, and these calamities will mako the
first weeks of February, 1880, memor-
able for somo years to come.-

The strange fluctuations In the lives
of public men just now finds a splendid
Illustration in the person of Itoscoe
Coukllng. A few years ago lie was the
acknowledged loader of tho united

party, and up to six years ngo
that leadership was never successfully
questioned. About that time a body of
small politicians formed a combination
against him in tho Chicago convention,
where he held the memorable 300 for
General Grant till the final vote which
nominated Garfield. Though stung to
tho qulckj he forgot his private griefs,
and when success of General Han-
cock was almost certain, In company with
Genoral Grant the defeated caudldato,
took tho stump for Garfield, and by his
magnificent work elected' him. Then
came his bitter humiliation, and If ever
man had occasion to get heartsick of
fair weather friends it was lioscoe Conk-lin- g.

In an ill advised moment of pique
he resigned from tho United States Sen-
ate, and nppealed for hls vindication to
tho people of his own State, whom he
had served through the best years of his
life with such honor and distinction,
that the representation of New York
was regarded as among the greatest if
not the greatest in the Senate of the
United States. The appeal was In vain
the political combiuatlou, and executive
influence were too strong.and he retired
a defeated, a soured and disappointed
man. Yet that defeat was a blessing In
disguise, and Hoscoe Conkllnt; Is y

a greater man than when he was a lead-
er In the United States Senate. Ho is
certainly a richer man, for lie Is one of
the Senators to w hose door no back pay,
no credit Mobilier bonds, and no 1'a'n
Electric stock can bo traced. lie went
Into Congress a lawyer in good practice,
on the high road to fortune; after his
years of service, and with opportunities
for gain second to no man of his gener-
ation he left his post the poorest man
in thc United States Senate,-h- ut with a
character as Spotless.', as the'mountaln
snow. .As soon as tho sting of defeat'
haJ,vy,ojj)"oII lie turned to his profession
to repair Ids shattered fortune. Four
years of constant pracllco have placed
him at the head of the New York Bar,
and brought In contact wltlrsuch men
as H'm. M. Evarts, Ellhu Boot, George
Bliss. Mr. Choate and dozens of others
equally "famous, he easily towers a head
and shoulders above them all. He Is
to-d- the most famous lawyer In New;
York, with a clientage second to no,
lawyer In the United States. He has
wooed back tho fickle goddess, and Is
once moro on the high road to fortune.
It Is questionable If any inducement
could be offered him that could prevail
on him again to enter the political arena.
The disintegration of the Republican
party dates from his defeat but his
present position Is too pleasant, and too
well assured to jeopardize It for the un-
certain lienors of politics. He cancnow
say with Corriolanus, "You banish he,
liomans, I turn my back on )pu."

The looseness in which the marriage
relation is held by our fashion-able'soclc- ty

Is well Illustrated. by several
cases now pending ln0tfic cqnrts. The
millionaire Winans'lssiicd.by a'woman
who clalms'to be hlj'wlfei'and who If
the evidence is to be believed, occupied
that position unquestioned In Mr.
Wlnans' household for many years. She
sits at the head of his table, entertains
Ids friends, is escorted by' him to the
opera and theatre, travels On steamers,
lodges in hotels, and to all tiUents and
purposes fulfills all the duties of a wife;
anil after several years' service Mr.
Winans casts her aside like a worn out
necktie or an old shoo.and the discarded
woman turns to tho law for her vindi-
cation. A case before the coutts this
week Is more remarkable than
this. A few years ago a beautiful
woman appeared in New York who
astonished the old denizens of this
cosmopolitan city. Her toilettes were
simply Immense, and her orders in s

stores and millinery establish-
ments profuse and magnificent; and
what was more remarkable than all site
paid every hill on presentation, a virtue
not common oven ariiSng our
millionaires. 'Though somewhat' cranky'
at nines sue nevcnneiess giamiencu tne
tradesman's heart when she stepped
across his threshold, for she Invariably
left ducats behind her. She kept her
own turnout, with driver In magnificent
liver)', resplendent In scarlet and gold,
and me nouoicst ot tigers m cockade
and fair tops waited on her beck and
call. She took an occasional liver on
Wall street, and the stocks she bet on
gcncrally-wen- t up.. 'She cleared tip 'her
little dlvles everytSaturdaymornlng.and
settled her hills with thyn evcrv Satur
day night. She's a daisy, said a Wall
street,, urolccr to me.nrul she Knows every
spot on. the cards. She astonished every-
body; for say what you will, there Is a
charm about people who " pay ready
money for what they get, especially If
they don't forget the printer. None of
vour call again fort people. "I'm a
little shortto-day.- " notlilngof that sort;
the Duchess was spot cash. The next
question was, whero the deuce did it
come from. There were hints of large
finds In the diamond minos of Klmbcrc-ly- ,

while others suggested a big bonanza
In Colorado; the other was that she had
an uncle who was formerly president of
a hank In the West, who now for good
and sufficient reasons was residing In
Canada. No matter where the money
came fropi, she had it and spent it like
a princess; ami it now turns out that
she was a sort of second-ban- d wife to
one of the wealthiest brokers on the
Street who became madly infatuated
wltli )icr, and lavished on her not. far
from a quarter of a million; But after,
running the gauntlet of Europe and the
United States, a new divinity caught
his eye and he married her, and now
number one Is suing for a iljvbrcs,
though she admits there'ji'ever was arly
legal ceremony, but he' called' her- - his
wife, and rrRistereJ at hotels,, and
according to the New York code public
acknowledgement is a legal marriage.
There a dozen similar eases now before
the courts, and-th- i thing appears very
mixed, to jay the least".

There Is a terrible rattling among the
dry bones Quarters. An ex- -
S.i riff of New: York Is a fugitive from
juilce, a bankrupt, though he" made

ItmooQ.ln his office.. Several Alder--
l men connected with the Broadway steal
i have fled the city. Moran. the detective

wno Blackmailed ilarry IIIM Iiastgrj
sigueu, mmis-unve- to ouscuni . ,anii
altogether we are having qulto allyeiy

rich lunatics die. Sharp,;keeh"old blades
who In their lives never missed a trick;
who always held a full hand and played
it for all that It Was worth, who scraped
parings to save, and who .denied them-
selves every pleasure In llfe-t- o- Increase
their pile. As soon as they are .under
the sod a commission It appointed to sit
on their mortal remains, and every Man
Jack, yes, Jack for matter
of .that, la pronounced a lunatic. Old
Corncel Vanderbilt came very near being
aujiiugeu a iunaiic,wanu mere. is. no
doubt-tha- t Jesse Hoyt was Jriad as a"
March hare. Stewart inrrst have been;
crazy to have left Judce Hilton a million,!
in solid cold. aud"cverv bod v knows thai

Illesscd are they that expect nothing,
f,r thev shan't be dlsannolnte.!."

The fMirlt, t- - l.l...
weather, the first wo havo had to bras
about for some time. Our sisters, our
wives, our mothers and our daughters
made an immediate raid on the drygoods
stores, and when the bills camn in .on
Saturday night there was weeping and.i
waning anu gnasuing or iccm.

BROADimiM,

Wasliington lis and Gossip,

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 22, '80.

Mn. Editou: It has been an Interest-
ing week at the National Capital. Con-
gress has settled down to hard worlc.and
has probably accomplished more during
tho week than during any preceding
week of the session. The Fltz-Joh- n

Porter bill occupied much of the time
of the House during tho early- - part of
the week, and on Thursday the bill was
passed by a vote of 117 to 113. Not one
Democratle vote was cast In the nega
tive, and but sixteen Republican votes
werocastin the affirmative. The Houo
has thus declared that Gen. Tortcr was
free from blame when, at tho second
battle of Bull Bun, lu 1S02, ho disobeyed
the orders of a superior officer, and that
the decision of the court-marti- which
found him guilty was wrong. The at-

tendance of members during the debate
was unusually large, and but few scats
were vacant. Although the speeches
were for the most part tiresome, the In-

terest taken by the general public In the
proceedings, was manifested by" tho
crowded galleries. The chair placed
little restraint upon the occupants of
the galleries, who frequently gave vent
to applause In appreciation of the telling
points in tho arguments of the several
speakers.

Tho debate In the Senate upon the
Blair Educational BUI was continued
during tho week. Nearly every Senator
has taken part In the discussion of tho
bill, and so great a number of amend- -
ments have been offered that it is pro- -
liable that when a.votelis finally taken
the provisions of the hill will have been

.so changed that it w 11 be hardly recoc--
, ,,,. ., iJe care and of the pupilsWar has at last been openly declared! ,u ,,,

between he Republican Senators and
the Administration, .upon the question
of removals. Senator Edmunds on
Thursday last, having obtained the In-

dorsement of his proposed report from
Judiciary Committee, on the refusal of

j
the Attorney General to transmit cer-

tain papers relating to the Duskln case,
submitted the report to the Senate, but I

it was agreed that It should not be called
up for action in the Senate until Mon- -
day next. In order that the Democratic

ftrtL
In number. The first declares the ac-
tion of the Attorney General In refusing
to furnish information when called for
by the Senate, was reprehensible. The
second declares that where the Senate
calls for information rccardlrtg' removals
from office, and the Information is not
furnished, the Senate .will not confirm
tho appointee. And the third condemns
the disregard of the law which requires
that in selections for office, preference
be given to honorably discharged Union
soldiers and sailors.

Among the bills Introduced In the
Senate on Thursday lasl,was one by
Air. ii oar providing ror lue erection or a
suitable monument at Washington to
General U. S. Grant: Tlie bill appro-
priates $150,000 for the purpose, and
provides for a commission of three Sen-
ators and three members of. the House
of Representatives to contract for the
monument. An amendment olTcrcd by
Mr. Logan, increasing the amount ap
propriated to 250,000, was afterwards
adopted.

iiie eighteenth annual convention of
the National SulTrano Association, was
held in this city during the week. In
the absence of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, the President of the Associa-
tion, the meetings were presided oyer by
auss ausan n. i lie meetings
were well attended, the audience beinc
composed principally of women, many
of whom were young and pretty.

Two hundred anJ ten of the employes
of the Washington Navy Yard were sus-
pended on Wednesday, owing to a lack
of appropriation to longer continue
them at work. The susiienslons were
made pending action by Congress on
the uelicloncy Appropriatlcn Hill for
the Nay.

Among the Indians no In the city,
who have visited Washington to protest
against the policy of having lands In
severalty forced upon them, is a delega-
tion of six Osage Indians. The wealth
of the members of this tribe Is said to
be higher, per capita, than the members
of any community In the world. They
.have in the U. S. Treasury about

The Indians on Thursday last
had an Interview with Col Casey, the
superintendent of Indian schools. They
stated that thev wanted a female semin
ary established, and also 'said that they
wameu caiuoiic teacners.

Dr. Thomas Taylorof the Department
of Agriculture, recently announced at a
meeting of mlcroseopists, that he had
discovered a certain test by which but-
ter could In all cases be distinguished
from oicomarcerine and other imita
tions. The .Dr. claimed that butter
placed boncath the microscope showed
round crystals, marked by a plain cross,
which could be found no where else.
Dr. Taylor's discovery was heralded far
and, wide, nnd has been Generally adopt-
ed. It is now announced that Prof.
Weber, of the State University at Col-
umbus, Ohio, has discovered that by
mixing a little water and salt with

causes the boaus1 bullet-- ' to
develop under the microscope exactly
such crystals as are found In the legiti
mate article, inis discovery destroys
the usefulness of Dr. Tavlor's discovery.
and strengthens the position of oleo- -
margerine manufacturer.

Both houses of Congress adjourned on
Friday until after Washington's Birth-
day.

Senator Tburroan upon entering the
Senate chamber a day or so agq

with surprise upon the changes
In the personnel that had occurred since
his retirement. Of the men 'who-sar- i
with Thurman In the Senate several
years ago,; 48 have gone .either to. the.
grare or nuo omcr inan congressional
walks of life. Messrs. Anthony,

Carpenter, Ben
Hill and Sharon are dead. Surveying
tlie chamber, andmUslng Blaine, Conk-lln- g,

Hamlin, Wallace and numerous
others whom he was wont (tally-t- see.
Ihcex-Seuato- r. exclaimed, "Is this the
place where I. snout twelve veaWof'-mv
Ilfe?':;But-ainoD- g the successors;. to his.
old senatorial associates if r. Tbnrman

louie warm iricnus. joi. jo. uraci-"bur- n

was. one of the. first to cordially
greet the venerated Democratic leader,
and to none mu tne latter giye a more
cordial grasp. Blackburn has been a
favorite with Mr. Thurman since the
hot political contest of 1870. For an
hour or so Mr. Thurman held a regular
levee on the Democratic side of the
chamber, Republicans as well as Demo
crats pressing-forwar- tono.ium.nonor.

The action of the House coinage com-
mltteo Friday continued the impression

t by their-votes- ' or the preceding day
that they do not favor any Immediate
chanse In the coinage laws. As be- -
tween suspension and free coliuce thev:

It Is wonderful to remark bow many.rrecognlzed'many old acquaintances and

fts

, jj.iui.ei j.opi wasxouciieu in me upper woum incline towaru tne latter, mtltliey
storywlicu Jie married thedashlng'wldow prefer" the present middle course to elth-wh- o

set half New York crazy, I think er extreme. In this attitude they pro- -
l it was Solon Shingle who remarked, bably represent tho House, though we

can tell better as to tltat when Mr.
Bland gets a test vote on his minority
report on freo coinage.

A meeting of representative citizens
was held at Wlllard's Friday night to
take preliminary steps towards estab-
lishing In this city a permanent exposi-
tion, preparatory to a world's exposition
in 18i2, to celebrate tho fourth centen-
nial of the discovery of America. Tho
sentiment of the meeting was in favor

treatment

Amuony.

ex-

claimed

oi memorializing congress to pass a Dill
cieatlng a commission with power to
survey the public grounds between tho
Capitol and naval obscrvatorv.and make
allotments of space for buildings to be
erected by the concral government by
the Slates and Territories, and the gov-
ernments of other countries of tho west-
ern hemisphere.

.VETERANS AND THE ORPHANS.
Philadelphia Times: The Grand

Army, ot the Republic will make an In-

vestigation of the charges against the
management of the soldiers' orphans'
schools of this State. Department
Commander General J,P, Gobln reached
Philadelphia U'cdnesday morning, and
after consultation with Grand Army
officials appointed the following com-
mittee of Investigation:

Louis U'agncr, Philadelphia; millam
McClelland, Pittsburg; Ezra H. Ripple,
Seranlon; millam II. Jones, ll'llllanis-por- t,

nnd A. C. Bclnfehl, Lancaster.
In Connection with the naming of tho
cdtn'mlttce General Gobin issued this
general order:

"The Soldiers' Orphans' Schools of
Pennsylvania have been founded with
tho holiest and most patriotic purposes,
and their success In every particular
being la mattor of 'vital Importance, not
only to every citizen of the Common-
wealth, but more especially to that class
of our citizens comprising tho member-
ship of the Grand Army of the Republic,
tho charges recently made In tho public
press rgalnst these Institutions are
deemed of sufficient Impoitancc to
warrant the Department Commander
in appointing, In behalf of the Grand
Army of the Republic, a committed of
investigation. 'J hcv are reouested in
proceed at the earliest possible moment
to the several schools and mako a
critical personal exam nat on of evcry- -',,,., ,thing the r management,

'to u oa, C0VcrnnlCMt of Um
and proper compliance, both In letter
and spirit, with the law instituting and
maintaining them. The law governing
the schools has not placed upon the
Grand Army of the Republic any re
sponsibility cithcrfor their management
or the enforcement of the laws govern- -
ing thel"' beyoml lhat Hng upon
'very citizen of the Commonwealth who
Is Interested in her institutions and

' bt In
order that this estigation may be full,
thorough and completecvery cit'zcn.and
particularly members of the Grand Army
of the Republic, are requested to aid the
committee by every means in their power
and furnish such Information as they
posses."

Authority to prosecul the Investiga-
tion is expected from Goyernor ratll-son'i- n

a few days.

Destitution Among Miners' Families.
from Hazlcton, dated lOili

lust., sys: The appeal for aid which
whs.sent out several days ago by the
people of Ebervale who were rendered
destitute by the flooding of the collieries
and consequent suspension of w ork there
two months ago Is meeting with a liberal
response. Tho relief committee Wslted
Hazlcton Saturday and collected $300.
Contributions are coming in from other
sources. Many families are suffering
from want of food and clothing and
their condition is In many cases pitiable.

The State Survey finds Mt. Gray- -
lock, 3,500 feet, to be the highest point
in Massachusetts.

Three moose were shot recently
within two miles of the Mount Klneo
House on Moosihead Lake.

Ten thousand unlicensed dogs have
been destroyed In London at the Dogs'
Home albne since the hydrophobia scare
began a few weeks ago.

Snowshoeing has not amounted to
much in the neighborhood of Montreal
this season, owing to an extraordinary
scarcity of snow. The country is so
thinly covered that little cross-countr- y

tramping (one of the especially favorite
exercises of the various clubs) has been
attempted..

New Advertisements.

Auditor's Notice.
Id tlie miller of tliosrcnnd and final .

count of ELMIItA YEAGEll. Executrix, nl
iniosltlK ol UE.HJAMIN YEAUER, rtfo'il.

Tli unlrlKid, Auditor, aiilnlrd bv
Ihe Orphans' Court, of CarUm C'minlv, li,
malm distribution of the hind In the ban j,
ol ,aid fxtvulrix, will atlt-n- in the dutif

r lila Hppointnieul at llm lawoITn-- e of
Messrs Craig & Loose, in the lbroiiftti ol
Mauch Chunk, l'a., on SATURDAY,
MARCH 20, ISWt.nt NINE OCLOi"!iC A
M..wlH-fi.ani- l wlirre all iiarllrs luleri-alc- l

mav aUmd and rsiabhih. thnr rlai mt, or
tie foraver drbarrrd from in on i.Iil
iuud.

HORACE HEYDT, Auditor.
Frbruirv 27ili, I8K0-- 4w

rMHli.ALN-- WORTH ROILER 4 PIPE
JL COVERING. A Prffcl Nun Comlur

tor. . For In'orniiHon rend for circular
MAI.COM PATTERSON, P O.. B.r, 30,
Reading, Pa. 2 27--

A "B-IG- - OrPBR!!l',,;'adl'i
.CaLJHve Away. J.iioo wash.

my inoculum, II oll W.llll OIIP, Reiltlus yourti.une. p. o. and rxnrrsx olllce nt mice.Tiik National Co.. si Uey St.. n, Y.2--4-

HIT ."ST

iSjttiB.

ttiiaiyr
illliii

WANTED-- To work for us at
n m i riy be raillr mtilei no canvauinKi

and aleady tinplovinrtit.
TarUriilars and J id of the work n--

lor stamp. AddtfJS HOME MT'O. Co.,
P- CB4X W, IWon. MM. ' 2".2Mw

Rwent 8alrimp very where, local
a'nd (ravrlinj;, Jn sWN-u- r gnmla Will
par goon salary anu an expenwa.
Wrllo lr terms at onre, ami title
wlarv wanted. BTANDAltD 81 fj

VEIt WARE COMPy., Bostou, Mais.

New Advertisements.

W fflOYALCtW.'ljli

P0W0ER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity, elrenelh enn vlinlrtometir.. More
economies! limn the ordinary kinds, and
rnmiot be sold in t"mpelitnn with ihe
multitude of low tejt, short weight, nlnni
or phosphate powders Ri.ld only In cans
Royal Baking Powder Companv", Inii Wall
St., N. ni!24-i!- il,

Njonrnis iii:iii:iiy(iivi:n that anx ArIlcatlon wHlln- - nimleto tlieCcner-nnro- f
th Stnteor I'eiinsvlviinlii, on Hie ir, h

day of A.irll, IKdMnulcrllic Act of Asseintil)
of tlie O iniiimiinealtli ol l'eiinsvlvaiil.i, en-
titled "An Ai l In provide for Hie liieiirporu-1-

on nnd III gulation of rrrtnln Corpor-
ation," approved the soili duvof April. IS7J,
and tliesiiiiileiiicnls thereto for Ihe t hnrlei
of mi Intruded eoriionition in he called Till-
iiAi.iiMiiui: ami (mho TKi.i.tiUAi'ii
COMPANY Ol' l'KNNSYI.VANIA. the rlnir-aet-

and ohleet of which are. Ihe roiHriui-Ins- ,
n;it nt f H I M and leasliiu lines or tele,

uraph for the private um; of 'individual.,
linns, corporations, municipal nnd oilirrle, for iteiieriil husiness ami for nnllce.tlre
alarm or messenuer lunhicss, nnd for the
transaction or any business in wiilchnrr or thioiitth wires may lie applied
to aiiv useful i u 'I ove In the Couiitv ol Cur-
ium and oilier eoenlles In the Slate of l'enr
svlvaiilii. asset mrlh In Slid nppllcnlln- , d
for these puriH,s"8 tohave, pn.se aim en
Jny nil the right, hcnetlts and prlvllrget n
the said ActofAssen.blyamlthesuniilcnicn's
thereto.

The name, of the f uhscrlbers to si 1 elm-
ternre 1'ranlt W. (Irlllln. Joseph It, Kennev
Jacob M. V. Phillips, David It. Hates arid
Charles Selden.

N. IIUIIOIS MIM.Ert. Solicitor,
4 0 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

1'eb. 27--
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FIFTY CENTS A YEAR !

The Philadelphia
Weekly News !

The Weekly Xews is the chespest
first-cla- weekly in the world. It is a
family newspaper in the best sense full
of bright and entertaining reading, llnlli
old and young people like it, and one ol
its most popular features is its own origi-

nal method of illustrating its nrticlen.
Portraits of all the prominent men of
the time are printed in it regularly. Il
has all the ktriking feature!) that have
made the Daily NEWstho most brilliant
success ever known In I'hila. journalism.

Colonel A. Wilson Norris is writing
for it a series of articles called "Pen
Pictures of tlie War."

$3fSpcclmen copy free to mvj one.

THE WEEKLY NEWS
'j 11 k nmvs nrn.M.(j,

815 Chestnut Street, Phila
Feb 20 wl

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN II. HOUGH,

Solicitor or Amer. & Famiin Patents,

025 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Talent
Ofllce intended tofiii moderate ires. Patents
procured hi the United States and nil I'orelKii
t'ouutrles. Treat Mnrki and Labi It register-
ed, itejeeted upilicalluiis ret i ed nuu pros-
ecuted. Iiiforiiiatlon and adviee ua li ol
taliilui: Patents elieerfully luriiiahcd ltliuiil
charge. Kend Mteteh or Model for l'liti:
ophileti as to I'uteiitablllty.
No Agency in the U. S. possesses super-

ior tacllttles for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Inventions.
Copies of patents furnished for 23c. each.
Ci7 Correspondence solicited. cor.

Administrators' Notice.
Esutea ol HKNItY and OA HO LI ME

KOoTENBADEIt,, luiwer Towaineuiiiijt.
Carbon county, I'u.i ilec'd

of adininlitrallnn on the estates
of llenrr nd Ciindino.Koaienlwdei, lale ol
Lower Towainnsiiiz 'fowimhip, Crln
"county, T , dfreaSMl, have been granted to
the unilershinni, to wnom an ieraons

to eaid estate aie requested to make
piyment, and thoa. Iivin eU'ins or de
mauds will make tht same known without
delay.

J. and P. L. K03TEKBADEU.
Llnle Gap. Adniluia.rator's.

Jan. 50, 18S6 wfl

Administrators' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tellers of ad

ministration have been granted to Ihe un
designed in theesiat ol JOHK DALLI ET,
deceased, lale ft Ihe Boroiuh of SIiATiNC
TON, Lehiah county, tharrfor all perroas
yi Know fheinselres lo l indeblrl In
said ejlale are reqn. iied to inake payinent
wjtliiu six weeks 'rom dale hereof, and
inch who have any legal rlahus xcaliii-- t
aid estate will Ihein well Hiilth.il

lieated ITr settlement within tho above
iiecified lime.

vii'-Thi- t nnvfA
LEWIS F II A I. MET.

Jan30,6G-w- Aduiiuitlrator's.
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CALICO REMNANTS
From 3 to 10 yd. lengths, at the rate of to 5c. per yard.'

NINE DIFFERENT SHADES OF CASHMERE
In Full Dress Patterns, of 10 yard lnifjhts, for $2.00 and

$2 40 a pattern. The cheapest thing ever offered.

Plain, Plaid & Striped Woorsted Remnants,
Ii 3, 4, 5 and 10 Yarfl Lpj&tk Very Cheap. . .

Something New Tn all shades For Ladies" Dresses, with-Stripe-

Velvet and Dotted Satin, to match.

MRS. M. A. G. GULDINV
608 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa. "

vemljr28

fk

Ratcliif &; Cluibb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

AND DEALERS IS- -

si

ICE CREAM PEANUTS, &C.
FBEnII BIlh'AD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

FALL AND WINTER 1885-- 6 !
:o: t

Having nmv received our FA L L antl
WINTER STOCK of the latest designs in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

SUIIIINliS & UVtKUUA MINGS, -

wo are rFrrd l fill ynur urdrra fur mill or parla of tuita inada
up in llir in el fnfliiniialla allies, bj Ilia btil wurkintD, at the
rrniarkaMe lnw price f

$10. per Suit UpAaJ
We aim invite rperial attenlinn to oar Inimciiaa ituck of

rathionablo Slylea of

Hals, Caps, Boots, Ste and Gaiters .
lor OM & Y..unu, Ilia It & Vi,r at JIOCK BOTTOM PRICES t

Gents' Furnisliing' Goods.
Our tWfk In lint fleartmrit hn nrfr ben m enmplet m

U ii at prffent. It comprises ail (he newest nuytHifi and tT

...... ... ..- -.. u.. I. ;
VIUiiB. nr hiitc ririMitiiie uiMl IS lifw III

Ties, Collars and Cuffs. ;o
II Jim ilfBirn anvihing In lliit lnn ynu tin find Itlierc.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety !

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehigh on, Penn'a.

April 18, v

We make no special prices for

Goods at the prices we

Hill's Bleached Muslii
5 1- -2 Cents per Yard

AN APPLET0N UNBLEACHED MUSLIN";.
5 CENTS PER YARD.

COLUMBIAN
7

r

a certain time. We sell our

quote the year round.

CHEYIOTSr
a Yard.

Damask. Towels,

An Extra Quality Gingham in 2 yard Pieces,
Will bo Sold at 11 cents a Ticco.

Extra Size,
Handsome Colored BordersTwenty-fiv-t- s. a Piece.

H. GUTH & SON
634: Hamilton Street, Allentown.


